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Three Dham/ Mandir Yatra
with shopping Saturday 4th June 2011
SKA committee are delighted to give all members the opportunity take a cultural trip
around some of the well known religious temples located around the Midlands area.
The Trip will include the following;
Bhajan/ Satsang - Bhojan/ Food-at Shree Ram Krishna Centre Loughborough
Shopping at famous Belgrave and Harrison Road, Leicester
Darshan at Jalaram Mandir, Leicester
Darshan at Balaji Temple Birmingham
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Easter Bunny
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Review
Members
Events
Diary
51st Mahotsav
4 Sept 2011

Visit our
Website
skauk.org
For latest News.
Get yourself
onto our email list.

Departure point: Texaco Petrol Station,
junction of Church Lane & Wood Lane Kingsbury NW9
Departure Time: 8.45 am (Precisely)
Arrive Ram Krishna Center, Loughborough 11.15 am
(Allowing half an hour for one stop on the way)

11.15 to 12.30 pm Bhajan- Satsang and Arti
12.30 to 1.30 pm Prasad - Food
Departure from Loughborough to Leicester
2.00 to 3.30 pm shopping
3.30 to 4.00 pm Darshan at Jalaram Mandir, Leicester
Note: Shopping and Mandir within 2-3 mile radius and open all day in weekends.
4.00 pm Departure from Leicester to Balaji Temple Oldbury, Birmingham
Arrive Birmingham 5.30 pm
Darshan at Balaji Temple Birmingham
Leaving Temple: 6.30 pm
Arrive London: 8.45 pm
Balaji Temple opening Times
8.30 am 2.30 pm & 4.00-9.00 pm
Morning Pooja 9am 10 am
Noon Pooja 12 o'clock
Evening Pooja 7pm - 8 pm
Cost of Trip: Adults £7.00, Children (Under 12 & OAPs) £5.00
Maximum 50 persons and booking will be on 1st come 1st get basis.
Your booking will be confirmed upon receipt of your form and cheque.
Please bear in mind that this trip is being heavily subsidised by SKA, so please ensure to
complete and return your booking form asap.

Editor: Pravin Shantilal Kapadia editor@skauk.org
Assistants: Kamlesh Motiram (English), Milan Dadarwala / Devang Chauhan (Gujarati)

;S4r bnI pa4I$

LGn:Ai-n&dn:Aa-ar

AeskeAe µara ÉÎ Aeip/l ÊÈÉÉ na& roj bpore Ë 9I Î
drMyan AeskeAe holma& baXko ma4e ;S4r bnI pa4I$ nu& Aayojn
krvama& AaVyu& htu& Ane jem&a lg_ag ËÈ je4la BaaXkoAe hajrI AapI
htI. wpiS9t nana mo4aAoAe zekona mnor&jnno Aan&d ma*yo hto.
Je8e iviv0 rmto Ane jaduna `el krI BaaXkona mn mohI lI0a hta.
Ane :S4r bnI Ae pote jate AavIne baXkone _ae4 Ane ;S4r
AeGs AaPya hta. baXko Ae pIza `ayne mja krI htI. hsI `u=I9I
BaaXko sa&je temna valIAo sa9e 3re gya hta.
Sa&S9a raje= Am/tlal `{aIno ;S4r bnI bnva ma4e Ane
temnI idkrI 4Inano fo4a pa6va ma4e Aa_aar mane 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

@ten ([aImit idpIka Ane [aI nre= =a&itlal
kapDIAana supu{a) sa9e ALpa([aImit jy[aI Ane [aI c&²ka&t
p/a8@vn kap6IAanI supu{aI) na lGn ta. ÊÎ mac$ ÊÈÉÉ na&
roj l&6n `ate 9ya hta.
Aes.ke.Ae. [aImit idpIka Ane [aI nre= =a&itlal kapDIAa t9a
[aImit jy[aI Ane [aI c&²ka&t p/a8@vn kap6IAano tem8e
Aapela £ÉÈÉ-£ÉÈÉ na& dan bdl Aa-ar mane 2e.

{a8 0amnI ja{aa
Ì jun ÊÈÉÉ na& roj s&S9a µara [aI ram ik/+n se&4r, lfbro, jlaram
m&idr leS4r Ane bala@ m&idr bimR&ghmn&u Aayojn krvama& AaVyu& 2e.
Koc svare Ð.ÌÍ klake wp6=e Ane ra{ae Ð.ÌÍ klake pa2o Aav=e.
Ja{aano kayRk/m nICae j8aVya mujb 2e.
_ajn, sTs&g, _aojn ‰ [aI ram ik/+n se&4r, lfbro
p/~yat belge/v ro6 Ane herIsn ro6 pr `rIdI
jlaram m&idr leS4r ma& d=Rn
bala@ m&idr bimR&ghmma& d=Rn
Koc svare Ð.ÌÍ klake 4exeko pe4^ol S4e=n, ccR len ik&GsbrI 9I
wp6=e.
vhelo te phelana& 0or8e buik&g krvama& Aav=e. v0u ma& v0u ÍÈ loko ag l; =k=e.inra=a9I bcva vhelama& vhelI tke buik&g kravo. Tamaru&
buik&g, fomR Ane cek mXI gya bad j nkkI g8a=e.
i4ik4no dr
baXko Ane inv<t v6Ilo ma4e Ý£Í
pu~t vyna loko ma4e Ý£Ï
buik&g ma4e kmle= motIram no s&pk$ krvo.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

ÉÈ ipn boil&g
}aaitjnona nbXa p/itsad 9kI Aa kayRkm rd krvama& AaVyo hto.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

du‰`d Avsan
Sv. ruxm8Iben ka&itlal kap6IAa nu& ÊÏ macR ÊÈÉÉ na&
roj ÏÌ vQRa nI w&mre l&Dn mukame du‰`d Avsan 9yu& ht&u. Ame :¼rne
Aemna AaTmanI =a&it ma4e p/a9Rna krIAe 2IAe. :¼r Aemna
pirvarjno t9a im{aone Aa du‰`d Aa0at shn krvanI =ikt Aape.
Sv. ruxm8Iben kap6IAana pirvar trF9I ÍÉ pawNDnu&
dan mXva bdl Aes.ke.Ae. Aemno Aa-ar mane 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

pu{a pu{aI jNm:Ai-n&dn:Aa-ar
[aImtI dIpa Ane [aI jy mheN² gohIl pu{a AjRun no jNm ta. ÊÊ
6IseeMbr ÊÈÉÈ 9yo 2e.
[aImit dIpa Ane [aI jy mheN² gohIl trF9I ÊÍ pawNDnu&
dan mXva bdl Aes.ke.Ae. Aemno Aa-ar mane 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

hIna ([aImit k&cnben Ane [aI ve8Ilal morar
blsaranI supu{aI) sa9e _aupeN²([aImit ivjyaben Ane [aI
nar8_aa; `Im@ devramna supu{a) na lGn ta. ÊÌ Aeip/l
ÊÈÉÉ na& roj l&6n `ate 9ya hta.
Aes.ke.Ae. [aImit k&cnben Ane [aI ve8Ilal morar blsara
t9a [aImit ivjyaben Ane [aI nar8_aa; `Im@ devramno
tem8e Aapela £ÍÉ-£ÍÉ na& dan bdl Aa-ar mane 2e.
jtIl ([aImit nyna Ane [aI c&²ka&t hrkI=ndas
dm8Iyana supu{a) sa9e jyna([aImit ketkI Ane [aI p/ka=
:¼rlal `{aInI supu{aI na r@S4r lGn ta. ÊÑ Aeip/l ÊÈÉÉ
na& roj merIleN6, AmerIka `ate 9ya hta.
Aes.ke.Ae. [aImit nyna Ane [aI c&²ka&t hrkI=ndas
dm8Iyano tem8e Aapela £ÍÉ na& dan bdl Aa-ar mane 2e.
rnIl ([aImit srojben Ane [aI mheN²kumar _au`8,
kelIfonIRya,na supu{a) sa9e mIra([aImit nyna Ane [aI ivnod
_agvan 4elrnI supu{aI) na lGn ta. ÉÌ me ÊÈÉÉ na& roj sre,
yu.ke. `ate 9ya hta.
Aes.ke.Ae. [aImit srojben Ane [aI mheN²kumar _au`8 t9a
[aImit nyna Ane [aI ivnod _agvan 4elr no tem8e Aapela
£ÉÈÉ-£ÉÈÉ na& dan bdl Aa-ar mane 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

Aavnar kayR/kmonI tarI`o
Gaa6Rn pa4IR ‰ rivvar ËÉ julay
idvaXI Ane nva vqRnI pa4IR ‰ =invar ÊÑ Aok4obr
Aa kayRk/monI maihtI Aavnar Nyuz le4rma& 2apvama& Aav=e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

so=Iyl ;vnI&g
AavtI so=Iyl ;vnI&g Ë jun ÊÈÉÉ na roje ra`vama& AavI
2e. Naam no&0avva raj p/iv8c&² `{aIno s&pkR kr=o.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

Aes.ke.Ae hol
Hol buik&g ma4e ma{a [aI ==IkaNt ;C2aram `{aIno s&pk$ krvo.
Mao‰ ÈÏÐÑÌ ÑÉÌ ÐÎÈ
3rno‰ ÈÊÈÐ ÑÈÌ ÑËÏÏ
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

Wedding
Congratulations to:
JITEN son of Mrs. Dipika &
Mr Naresh Shantilal Kapadia
and ALPA daughter of Mrs. Jayshree &
Mr Chandrakant Pranjivan Kapadia
who were married on 26th March 2011 in London
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Naresh Kapadia
for their kind donation of £101.00 and to
Mr & Mrs Chandrakant Kapadia
for their kind donation of £101.00

Wedding
Congratulations to:
HEENA daughter of Mrs Kanchanben &
Late Mr Venilalbhai Morar Bulsara
and BHUPENDRA son of Mrs. Vijyaben &
Late Mr Naranbhai Khimji Devram
who were married on 24th April 2011 in London
SKA would like to thank Mrs Kanchanben Bulsara & family
for their kind donation of £51.00 and to
Mrs Vijyaben Devram & family for their kind donation of £51.00

Registry Marriage
Congratulations to:
JATIL son of Mrs. Nayana &
Mr Chandrakant Harkishandas Damania
and JAYNA daughter of Mrs. Ketki &
Mr Prakash Ishwarlal Khatri
who were Registry Married on
29th April 2011 in Maryland, USA
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Chandrakant Damania
for their kind donation of £51.00

Wedding
Congratulations to:
RANIL son of Mrs. Saroj &
Mr Mahendrakumar Bhukhan
and MEERA daughter of Mrs. Naina &
Mr Vinod Bhagwan Tailor
who were married on 14th May 2011
at Epsom Downs Racecourse Surrey
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Mahendra Bhukhan (CA, USA)
for their kind donation of £101.00 and to
Mr & Mrs Vinod Tailor (UK)
for their kind donation of £101.00

Members Events Diary
Weddings - Party's - Functions

Bon Voyage & Welcome

May 28 Wedding - London
Hina Vipin Tailor & Pritesh Harivadan Kabawala
May 29 Reception - Hina & Pritesh Kabawala
May 30 Batero Party - Hina & Pritesh Kabawala
June 4 Three Dham/ Mandir Yatra with shopping
June 11 Wedding & Reception London
Bhavini Sudhir Khatri & Kiran Kishor Parmar
June 25 Reception - London
Vipul Dilip Khatri & Chetna Pragji Vara
July 3 Wedding - London
Vipul Dilip Khatri & Chetna Pragji Vara
July 10 Wedding & Reception London
Amit Yogesh Kapadia & Nisha Dilip Kapadia (Zambia)
July 31 - SKA Garden Party
September 4 - SKA 51st Mahotsav
Brent Town Hall
October 29 - SKA Diwali/New Year Party

2012
September 2 - SKA 52nd Mahotsav
Please contact or email editor@skauk.org of any
function you wish to put on this Events Diary which
will be continually updated in future newsletters and
On www.skauk.org website.
This helps other members plan their function
and avoid clashing of events.

Maths Puzzles
Tricky Equation Puzzle 1
The following equation is wrong: 101 - 102 = 1
Move one numeral to make it correct.
(Caution: Trick)
Choose the Right Symbol Puzzle 2
What mathematical symbol can be put
between 5 and 9, to get a number
bigger than 5 and smaller than 9?
(Caution: Trick)
Solutions somewhere in this newsletter

Register your emails and
mobile number
for latest news and updates.
Email your details to editor@skauk.org

Mediterranean Cruise
Naina & Pravin Shantilal Kapadia
Anila & Dilip Motiram
Damyanti & Vinod Brijlal Dayaram
Far East Singapore - Bali - Bangkok-Thailand
Pinki & Hitesh Amratlal Khatri with Sienna

Welcome to UK:
San Francisco - California
Saroj & Mahendra Bhukhan
Pinal & Daven Mahendra Bhukhan
Samaya & Rajesh Bhukhan
Ketan Khatri
Chetan Ranchod
Bhanu & Chhabildas Khatri
Bipen Bhukhan - Modesto CA
Dharmesh Bhukhan - Tracy CA
Dimple Jadav - Stockton CA
Manherlal Khatri - Arizona USA
Kansas USA
Aruna & Dhansukh Maneklal
Naina & Chhotu Patel
Narendra Patel
Shashikant Morris
Brisbane Australia
Deomani Kantilal Bhukhan
Vijanti & Dipak Kumar With Pratiksha
Bharti & Raj Khatri
Usha & Pradip Khatri
Meena & Vinod Narsey
Indira & Prakash Gulabdas - Sydney
Auckland - New Zealand
Ramesh Solanki
Toronto - Canada
Hemesh Kapadia
Thakorlal And Bhartiben Balsara
Kalaben & Ramesh Patel
Fiji Island
Kusum & Jay Lal with Bhavisha Lal - Lautoka
Bharti Kishor Khatri - Suva
Bangkok - Thailand
Ramila & Anil Kumar
India
Jasu & Virendra Madrasi
with Pooja & Diana -Surat
Venilal And Rukhmani Bhukhan - Navsari
Bharti Pratap Jadav - Navsari
NOTE: Please inform the Editor of any visitors and
guests you have from abroad so we can publish them
in the newsletter for the benefit of our members.
Answers to Riddles: 1. Your Fingers! 2. The last kid took the
whole basket 3. Holes 4. A stamp. 5. A sponge.

2011

Annual subscription payment
reminder
SKA committee would kindly like to remind
those members who have not paid their
annual subscription payment, to do so as a
matter of urgency.

Are you ready to
serve your community …
Shree Kshatriya Association
Elections for 2012 to 2014.

News
Five a side Football
SKA are keen to revive this previously well
participated event. However, due to unknown
reasons interest has recently waned. We would
like to urge all those interested, especially the
younger members, to contact
Raj Pravin Khatri on 07932 956692.

Ten Pin Bowling

As many of you are aware this year is election time
again to elect a new SKA Executive Committee at
the 51st Mahotsav on 4th September 2011. The
elected members will serve and guide our
community for the next two years (2012/2014).
We believe that SKA needs new members in the
committee to bring in new thinking, new ideas and
maybe new strategies of where we want to take
our community.
So we are giving you sufficient time to consider
yourself or recommend potential members who
would like to be nominated for election.

Change of Address
Members Directory
Shobhna & Mukesh Vallabhbhai Khatri

It is sad to inform you that due to very
poor response this event was cancelled.

Garden Party in the Park
This year the Garden Party will take place on
31st July 2011. Full details will be in the next
newsletter.

SKA Hall Hire / Booking
Anyone wishing to hire the SKA Hall must only
contact: Shashikant Ichharam Khatri
Mob: 07894914860
Home: 020 8904 9377

Barnet, Herts. En5
Dhanuben & Pranjivan Jamnadas Khatri
Slough, Berkshire Sl3
Mamta & Ashish Rasiklal Gudiwala
Wembley, Middlesex HA9

Vasanti & Harshad Dayabhai Khatri
London Nw9

Social Evening
The next social evening will be on Friday 3rd June
2011. If you wish to attend, please inform
Raj Pravin Khatri by latest Thursday 2nd June.
This enables us ensure appropriate amount of
food is available.
For those who do not inform Raj in advance, there
will be an additional surcharge of £5 per person
for the food . From now on, a maximum of 60
people will be permitted, so booking will be on a
1st come 1st basis. So to avoid disappointment,
Please Call:
Raj Pravin Khatri on 07932 956692.

Easter Bunny Party Review

The Children's Easter bunny party was held at the SKA Community Hall on Saturday 16th April 2011,
around 30 children attended and were treated to a fun filled afternoon including entertainment from Zako
the clown, games, presents and a variety of hot and cold snacks.
In keeping with the Easter theme, a Jolly Bunny hopped around and handed out gifts and Easter eggs to
all the children. All those lucky enough to attend, had a fun and enjoyable afternoon.
SKA would especially like to thank Rajesh Amratlal Khatri, who perfected the role of Easter Bunny and also
thank his daughter, Tina Rajesh Khatri, who ably assisted him and also took photographs.

New Baby
Congratulations to
Mrs Deepa and
Jai Mahendra Gohil
on the birth of their baby
boy called ARJUN
on 22 December 2010.
SKA would like to thank
Mr & Mrs Jai Gohil
for their kind
donation of £25.00

Puzzle 1 Solution: Move the numeral 2 half a line up
2
to achieve 101-10 = 1
Puzzle 2 Solution: A Decimal Point 5.9 works nicely

Obituary
Obituary
In Loving Memory of the late

Ruxmaniben Kapadia
who passed away on Sunday 27th March 2011
in London at the age of 74 years.
She was mother to Praful Kantilal Kapadia
and Mrs Devmani Bhupendra Parmar.
The family would like to thank everyone for their help,
support, kindness and condolences.
“All her life, our mum never stopped loving us.
And we will never stop loving her.”
Our prayers go out to their family and friends and pray that
her soul rests in eternal peace.
SKA would like to thank the family of the Late
Ruxmaniben Kapadia for their kind donation of £51.00

Positive Attitude Tips
First, focus on what you're thinking about.
Remember we get stuck because we never address
the source? Our negative actions and words are
coming from our negative thoughts. Our body,
including the mouth, has no choice but to follow
wherever our mind goes.
It is possible to control our thoughts, regardless
of what we've been led to believe. As soon as a
negative thought comes into your mind,
purposefully make it a point to replace it with a
positive one. At first, this may take some work,
because chances are, we will probably have a lot
more negative thoughts in our head than positive
ones. But eventually, the ratio will reverse itself.

Fourth, take some time to write strong, life-

giving, positive affirmation statements. Make a
commitment to read those statements out loud
every day. Enjoy how great they make you feel.
Know in your heart that you're making progress,
even if you can't see it just yet. Just keep
affirming the positive.

Second, stop letting other people's negative
attitudes influence yours. This may mean we need
to stop hanging around with people who do nothing
but spout negative stuff. We can't afford to do this
when our goal is to become more positive. The
negative people in our life aren't going to like it
when we stop participating in negativity. Just
remember that birds of a feather really do flock
together.

Lastly, take time to pray about this. You can't
change by yourself. But you can spend time with
the One who is able to help. Do what you can,
and let God do the rest. It really is that simple.
This process will change how we think and
that's the real key to changing how we act.
Remember, the body will follow wherever the
mind goes. There is no way to separate the two,
so we might as well "program in" what we want,
instead of randomly leaving it to chance.

Third, make a list of all the areas in your life that
you want to change. List all your negative attitudes
too. If you can't think of things to put on your list,
just ask your family. I'll bet they'll help you make it
a really long list!

Just know that God's version of a right attitude
contains nothing negative. And if we want God's
best for our life, it starts with right thoughts —
his thoughts to be exact.

Email & Mobile Info

Reminder to get registered
Get the Latest SKA News via Email and Mobile
In the last issue we requested you send us your email and mobile numbers so we can
send the latest SKA news rather then wait until you receive next issue of the newsletter.
Those already registered have seen the benefit of this service.
Unfortunately, due to some technical difficulties, when we tried using the new emailing
list from the website, some members who were previously receiving regular updates
have stopped receiving emails.
We would like to take this opportunity to ask everyone who is not receiving our emails,
to provide us with at least one email address per family and also, for as many family
members as possible. In addition to the email service, we are thinking of introducing a
texting service in order to disseminate information even faster. Therefore, could you
also provide us with mobile numbers, one per family or for as many family members as
possible. This information should be sent to editor@skauk.org Please note that this
information would be made available in any forthcoming online directory. Naturally,
access to such a directory would be via Protected Passwords.

Riddles ?????

1. If life gets tough, what do you have that you can always count on.
2. There are six eggs in a basket and six children take one egg.
How is there still one egg remaining in the basket?
3. A barrel of water weighs 20 kilos. What must you add to it to make it weigh 12 kilos?
4. What goes around the world but stays in a corner?
5. What has holes but holds water?
Answers somewhere in the newsletter.

Mandir Yatra Booking Form
Please book the following number of places for the Mandir Yatra on Saturday 4th June 2011.
No:

Cost of Trip

[........] £7 Adults

No:

[........] £5 Children under 12 yrs & OAP’s

NB: the booking form must be RECEIVED before 31 May 2011 as once the 50 places are filled, no further bookings will be accepted.

Total Payment enclosed: £ ………
Please make cheque payable to Shree Kshatriya Association UK
Those wishing to attend, please complete the details below:
Name:……………………………………………………. Age: ……………
Name: ………………………………………..………… Age: ……………
Name: ………………………………………………………………………………………………
Address: …………………………………………………………………………………………..
Tel: ………………………………………………..
Date: ……………………………….
Post to: Kamlesh Motiram, SKA, 24 The Mount, Wembley Park, Middlesex HA9 9EE

